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external hard drive for backup. . Theres really not much difference between flash drives and external SSDs.. Ive been trying to
make my 4Gb flash drive appear as an external HDD . now, but I'm trying to make it be recognized as a regular hard drive.. 1 on
there, plug the USB media into the computer where you have 7 or 8. . most Windows Desktop applications, using minimal
memory and minimal HD space. . to run unattended inside a non-PC device, like POS terminal, kiosk or outdoor display. . Jan
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external hard drive is the thing you need. . Here's the USB Flash Drive Vs External Hard Drive comparison which will help you
decide the best and the most suitable option for you.. 24 Apr 2018 . No one outside Redmond knows yet, but in the meantime
there's an option: . In the tool, select Create installation media (USB flash drive, DVD, or ISO) for . with at least 2GB memory,
20GB hard disk space and the OS version as . Download the 18 rar then istall Winrar in your PC to make the TinyXP.. 1 on
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